
İLERİ GROUP INDIVIDUAL SUGGESTION SYSTEM INSTRUCTIONS

FIRST PART
Purpose, Scope and Def�n�t�ons

A�m

ARTICLE 1- The purpose of these Procedures and Pr�nc�ples �s to ensure that our employees' knowledge, 
sk�lls and Based on the�r exper�ences, to determ�ne the pr�nc�ples for rece�v�ng and effect�vely evaluat�ng 
suggest�ons that w�ll contr�bute to the development of our Inst�tut�on, and to regulate the dut�es, powers 
and respons�b�l�t�es of �nd�v�duals, groups and boards respons�ble for carry�ng out the work and transact�-
ons to be carr�ed out �n th�s context.

Scope

ARTICLE 2- It covers the transact�ons regard�ng the suggest�ons rece�ved from our employees on �ssues 
related to all f�elds of act�v�ty of İler� Group .

Def�n�t�ons

ARTICLE 3- In these Procedures and Pr�nc�ples;
a) Ind�v�dual Suggest�on System (IPS): It �s a system that enables all employees of our �nst�tut�on to 
put forward the�r suggest�ons for �mprov�ng the current s�tuat�on on �ssues that d�rectly or �nd�rectly 
concern our �nst�tut�on, evaluates the suggest�ons, �mplements the appropr�ate ones and g�ves feedback.

b) Un�t Suggest�on Evaluat�on Group (BÖDG): It �s the work�ng group that dec�des whether the 
suggest�ons d�rected to the un�ts by the Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group are feas�ble or not, sends the evalua-
t�on and �mplementat�on results to the Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group, and carr�es out the related work and 
transact�ons on behalf of the un�t.

c) based on 7 benef�t cr�ter�a are we�ghted and the benef�t score �s calculated by add�ng the we�ghted 
po�nts.

d) Suggest�on: It �s the systemat�c express�on of creat�ve �deas put forward regard�ng a job, compat�b-
le w�th the bas�c goals, object�ves and strateg�es of the Inst�tut�on, related to the serv�ce prov�ded, a�med at 
�mprov�ng the process and �ncreas�ng eff�c�ency.

f) Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board (SEC): It �s the board that evaluates the suggest�ons deemed appl�-
cable by the Un�t Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board and the suggest�ons that concern our ent�re Inst�tut�on after 
the prel�m�nary evaluat�on process by the Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group, ranks them by scor�ng them, and 
dec�des whether they w�ll be put �nto pract�ce or not and whether they w�ll be subm�tted for management 
approval. The Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group carr�es out the secretar�at of the Suggest�on Evaluat�on 
Board. 



g) Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board (SEC): It �s the board that rewards the h�ghest-rank�ng suggest�ons 
among the suggest�ons found to be feas�ble.

h) Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group (ÖİG): Suggest�ons from our employees; checks whether �t comp-
l�es w�th the suggest�on cr�ter�a, presents the suggest�ons that concern the ent�re Inst�tut�on among the 
appropr�ate suggest�ons to the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board by tak�ng the op�n�ons of the relevant un�ts, 
d�rects the suggest�ons that concern only a certa�n un�t to the relevant un�t, g�ves feedback to the suggest�-
on owners for the suggest�ons that are not su�table, and mon�tors and secretar�ats the work done. �s the 
work�ng group that carr�es out the

�) Suggest�on Score (RP): It �s the �nd�cator that determ�nes the �mplementat�on pr�or�ty of the 
suggest�on. It can take a value between 10-100.

SECOND PART
Send�ng, Evaluat�ng and Reward�ng Suggest�ons

Send�ng Suggest�ons

ARTICLE 4- (1) "Ind�v�dual Suggest�on" d�rected by the �nst�tut�on's personnel, human be�ngs After 
logg�ng �n to the System Log�n Panel, they can send the�r suggest�ons through th�s system.
Personnel who cannot log �n to the system can wr�te the�r suggest�ons on the F13.732.1 Suggest�on Form 
and subm�t them to the suggest�on evaluat�on box. Subm�tted suggest�ons are collected from the evaluat�-
on box on a weekly bas�s for evaluat�on.

(2) Ind�v�dual Suggest�on Every suggest�on com�ng through the system �s automat�cally recorded electro-
n�cally. Non-onl�ne suggest�ons are collected from suggest�on boxes every week by the suggest�on mon�-
tor�ng group and recorded �n the system. It �s sorted every 15 days and d�str�buted to the appropr�ate 
author�t�es. Feedback �s g�ven to each suggest�on owner w�th�n 1 month. Rewards are g�ven every 4 
months.

Prel�m�nary assessment

ARTICLE 5- (1) Suggest�ons com�ng to the system are f�rst subject to prel�m�nary evaluat�on. �s kept. 
The prel�m�nary evaluat�on process �s carr�ed out by the members of the Proposal Mon�tor�ng Group.

(2) In the Ind�v�dual Suggest�on System, suggest�ons that w�ll contr�bute to the Inst�tut�on and create 
�nnovat�on are evaluated. Among the suggest�ons rece�ved by the Ind�v�dual Suggest�on System, suggest�-
ons w�th the follow�ng qual�f�cat�ons are excluded from evaluat�on:

-W�shes, compla�nts, not�ces and compla�nts,



-Those that do not conta�n solut�on suggest�ons or benef�ts to be obta�ned,

- Suggest�ons that conta�n statements that are contrary to publ�c moral�ty or that const�tute a cr�me, requ-
ests made collect�vely,

- Suggest�ons sent as a group, Vague and abstract requests,

- Suggest�ons that are repet�t�ons of prev�ously g�ven and f�nal�zed suggest�ons,
-Recommendat�ons regard�ng the tasks that people should fulf�ll,

-Suggest�ons w�th the same subject and/or content as the projects carr�ed out by İler� Group .

(3) The Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group member exam�nes the suggest�on and, �f the suggest�on meets the 
above qual�f�cat�ons, returns the suggest�on to �ts owner along w�th �ts just�f�cat�on. Suggest�ons returned 
to the suggest�on owner are saved �n the system, but cannot be v�ewed by other suggest�on makers.

(4) If the suggest�on meets the requ�red qual�f�cat�ons, �t �s d�rected to the Un�t Suggest�on Evaluat�on 
Groups of the relevant un�t or un�ts through the system. 

Obta�n�ng Un�t Op�n�on on Suggest�ons

ARTICLE 6- (1) After the prel�m�nary evaluat�on process, �t �s determ�ned that �t has the nature of a 
recommendat�on. detect�on The suggest�ons are d�rected to the un�t suggest�on evaluat�on off�cer of the 
relevant un�t. If necessary, the suggest�on can be sent to more than one un�t. The un�t suggest�on evaluat�-
on author�ty ensures �ntra-un�t coord�nat�on on the forwarded suggest�ons, determ�nes the un�t's op�n�on on 
the suggest�on and g�ves �ts answer w�th�n 5 days at the latest. The un�t's op�n�on on the proposal �ncludes 
only one of the follow�ng judgments and �ts just�f�cat�on �s stated. Judgments about the proposal:

1 -“ appl�cable”,
2 -“ not appl�cable”,
3 - “ can be appl�ed at a later date”,
4 - “ can be cons�dered as a project”
5 - “ There �s an ongo�ng study on the subject.”

(2) For suggest�ons that are feas�ble, can be evaluated as a project, and can be �mplemented at a later 
date, the date of �mplementat�on of the suggest�on should be stated. If the subject of the suggest�on does 
not fall w�th�n the scope of duty of the un�t to wh�ch �t �s d�rected, the suggest�on �s returned w�th �ts 
just�f�cat�on and �s d�rected to the relevant un�t(s) by the Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group.



Evaluat�on of Suggest�ons

ARTICLE 7- (1) Same as the suggest�ons found "appl�cable" by the Un�t/Un�ts suggest�on Suggest�ons 
on wh�ch un�ts have d�fferent op�n�ons are evaluated by the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board. Evaluat�on �s 
done through Proposal Evaluat�on Form F13.732.2. Suggest�ons are presented to the board members, w�th 
the names of the proposers h�dden, and evaluated based on the 7 bas�c cr�ter�a �n the suggest�on cr�ter�a 
table presented below:

(2) Members of the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board, after rev�ew�ng the suggest�ons and the op�n�ons 
expressed by the un�ts about the suggest�ons, evaluate each suggest�on evaluat�on cr�ter�on by scor�ng 
them on the system w�th a score range between 10 and 100. 
After all members of the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board complete the scor�ng process, the Suggest�on score 
�s calculated for each member accord�ng to the follow�ng formula:

Benef�t Score (FP) = The numer�cal value obta�ned by mult�ply�ng the f�rst seven cr�ter�a regard�ng the 
usefulness of the proposal and the po�nts g�ven w�th�n the spec�f�ed score range by the relevant coeff�c�ent.

FP= GTR*0.3 + YTRM*0.1+ZT*0.15+ OP.AZ.* 0.15+KLT*0.1+TRM*0.1+OHS*0.1= Total Score

(3) The recommendat�on score for a suggest�on �s calculated by tak�ng the sum of the recommendat�on 
scores g�ven by the Suggest�on Evaluat�on members for that suggest�on.

(4) The coeff�c�ents used �n calculat�ng the benef�t score may be updated by the Suggest�on Evaluat�on 
Board accord�ng to the pr�or�t�es of the Inst�tut�on.
(5) The Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board meets every 4 months to evaluate and reward the suggest�ons.

  Evaluat�on Cr�ter�a (Range of 1-100 Po�nts) 
Coeff�c�e
nt 

   

on
e RETURN - TL/YEAR 0.3 
2 INVESTMENT / RETURN RATE - TL  0.1 
3 TIME SAVING - HOUR/YEAR  0.15 
4 OPERATION REDUCTION - PIECES/YEAR  0.15 
5 QUALITY - ERROR/YEAR  0.1 

6 
ENVIRONMENT, ENVIRONMENT 
IMPROVEMENT - FIELD/FAB.  0.1 

7 OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY - AREA/FAB.  0.1 
 



Reward�ng Suggest�ons

ARTICLE 8- (1) Suggest�ons evaluated by the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board, score are ranked accord�ng 
to the�r super�or�ty. The rank�ng �s made among the suggest�ons evaluated at the Suggest�on Evaluat�on 
Board meet�ngs held after the prev�ous award per�od. Each suggest�on can only enter the score rank�ng 
once. After the rank�ng �s determ�ned, the suggest�ons w�th the h�ghest scores are determ�ned and presen-
ted to the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board. The suggest�ons presented are evaluated by the Suggest�on Evalu-
at�on Board and scored by the board members accord�ng to the cr�ter�a �n Art�cle 7. Each suggest�on owner 
�s g�ven a cert�f�cate for h�s/her contr�but�on to the suggest�on process. The total of the scores g�ven by the 
board members �s taken and subm�tted to the management for approval. In case of approval by the mana-
gement, the suggest�on makers may be rewarded w�th cert�f�cates of ach�evement and g�fts apprec�ated by 
the management.

THIRD PART
Implement�ng Recommendat�ons and Mon�tor�ng the System

Implementat�on of Recommendat�ons
ARTICLE 9- (1) "Appl�cable" and "appl�cable at a later date" by the un�ts Suggest�ons that are expressed 
as an op�n�on and found appl�cable by the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board are sent to the relevant un�ts by 
the Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group for �mplementat�on follow�ng management approval. Un�ts are respon-
s�ble for follow�ng up and �mplement�ng the recommendat�ons.

(2) If the subject of the recommendat�on concerns more than one un�t, the un�ts are respons�ble for the 
follow-up and �mplementat�on of the recommendat�ons. Procedures regard�ng the �mplementat�on of 
appropr�ate suggest�ons must be completed by the st�pulated date.

(3) Un�ts prov�de stat�st�cal �nformat�on on the �mplementat�on results of the suggest�ons dec�ded to be 
�mplemented; Not�f�es the Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group �n wr�t�ng. Appl�cat�on results should be expres-
sed �n measurable, numer�cal values, based on the recommendat�on evaluat�on cr�ter�a.

Mon�tor�ng the Ind�v�dual Suggest�on System
ARTICLE 10- (1) Ind�v�dual Suggest�on System The performance of the system �s mon�tored by evalua-
t�ng the outputs.

CHAPTER FOUR
Boards and Groups Establ�shed w�th�n the Ind�v�dual Suggest�on System

Format�on of the Un�t Suggest�on Evaluat�on Group
ARTICLE 11- (1) Un�t Suggest�on Evaluat�on Group, to evaluate the suggest�ons concern�ng the un�ts; It 
meets when necessary under the cha�rmansh�p of the author�zed group member. Suggest�ons com�ng to the 
Un�t Suggest�on Evaluat�on Group are evaluated w�th�n the framework of Art�cle seven.



(2) Group members;

Format�on of the Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group
ARTICLE 12- (1) Recommendat�on Mon�tor�ng Group, by management It cons�sts of a Human Assets 
Manager, a Human Assets Deputy Manager, a Human Assets Spec�al�st, and a Qual�ty System Manager. 
At least 4 people serve �n the group. Group members are selected from among the staff of İler� Group . 
Once the group �s created, management can change group members �f necessary.

(2) The Suggest�on Mon�tor�ng Group meets when necessary. The General Manager pres�des over the 
meet�ng.

(3) W�th�n the scope of prel�m�nary evaluat�on, the group; It determ�nes whether the �ncom�ng sugges-
t�ons comply w�th the cr�ter�a, g�ves feedback to the proposers regard�ng the suggest�ons that were not 
accepted or were f�nal�zed w�thout hav�ng to be d�rected to the un�ts, and determ�nes wh�ch un�t the 
suggest�ons accepted as appropr�ate concern. As a result of these stud�es, �t prepares a l�st conta�n�ng the 
accepted suggest�ons and the un�t's op�n�ons about these suggest�ons and presents them to the Suggest�on 
Evaluat�on Board. It sends the suggest�ons accepted by the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board to the un�ts for 
�mplementat�on.

Format�on of the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board
ARTICLE 13- (1) The Board meets every four months.

(2) Board members cons�st of:
  
1-General Manager
2-Deputy General Manager
3 -Qual�ty System Managers
4 -Human Assets Manager
It cons�sts of 5 people, �nclud�ng the Department 
Manager cover�ng the 5 Suggest�ons.

(3) If one of the members of the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board has annual leave, �llness, ass�gnment, 
etc. In such cases, the person whose power of attorney he left jo�ns the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board �n h�s 
place.

(4) If necessary, the part�c�pat�on of relevant personnel �n the Suggest�on Evaluat�on Board �s ensured, 
depend�ng on the subject of the proposal.

Enforcement and Execut�on

ARTICLE 14- (1) These Procedures and Pr�nc�ples shall enter �nto force on the date of publ�cat�on. The 
board of d�rectors enforces these Procedures and Pr�nc�ples.


